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Professional 

Performance

Framework

Strengthened continuing professional development1

Active assurance of safe practice 2

Strengthened assessment and management of 

practitioners with multiple substantiated complaints 3

Guidance to support practitioners4

Collaborations to foster a positive culture5
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CPD activity tends to reflect convenience, accessibility
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Rationale for changes to CPD

• CPD that supports practice improvement 

• CPD which provides better value– for doctors and their patients

– More than traditional CME

• Three core elements:

– CPD “homes” required: assuring quality and simplifying processes

– annual CPD plan: matching CPD with perceived needs

– new CPD elements required: focus on performance



New registration standard from Jan 2023

Applies to all medical practitioners except: 

• students

• those holding non-practising registration

• those holding short-term limited registration

• those granted an exemption, e.g. because of illness

• interns and PGY2 trainees

– required to participate in an accredited training program

Specialist trainees can meet the CPD standard by meeting the 

requirements of their training program 



Key requirements of strengthened CPD

Practitioners will need to: 

1. have an accredited CPD home and participate in its CPD program

2. base their CPD on a written personal professional development plan

3. do CPD which offers value to their practice

• CPD that is relevant to their scope of practice 

• do at least 50 hours of CPD per year, that includes a mix of: 

– reviewing performance 

– measuring outcomes 

– educational activities

Requirements apply regardless of whether practice is full- or part-time 
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A strong evidence base supports 

effectiveness of CPD

• Cervero and Gaines, JCEHP 2015:

– 39 systematic reviews which present EB approach to design of CPD

– Acknowledge “numerous reports of practical strategies for effective CME”

• “….reforming the landscape of CME is less about what we know of its 

effectiveness and more about a political problem of changing the 

landscape……”



Think of it as a conventional PDSA cycle
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Think about what you need- document this, 

including specific activities

Complete those activities, 

COVID and other catastrophes permitting

Review the impact of those activities,

consider changes to practice 

Implement relevant changes to practice



CPD 

homes
All practitioners must 

participate in the 

CPD program of an 

accredited CPD 

home

No more self-directed 

CPD; programs will be 

flexible enough to allow 

doctors to chose relevant 

activities

CPD homes will support 

doctors as they complete 

CPD (by coordinating 

programs, ensuring 

quality activities, keeping 

track of hours)

CPD homes will provide a 

framework for doctors: 

clear requirements and 

pathways ✹(Templates, 

examples, facilitate data 

access……..)

Specialist colleges already 

accredited and provide 

one logical model for CPD 

homes

Opportunities for new CPD 

providers to be accredited: 

likely candidates?Provide quality assured 

CPD programs but are not 

expected to provide CPD 

content

CPD homes: consistent structure and 

support
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CPD plans: providing purpose to CPD

• CPD activity to be mapped prospectively in a written personal 

professional development plan

• CPD plans:

– facilitate CPD activities which have a clear purpose 

– match CPD to each doctor’s individual learning needs and target improved 

practice.

– should/can be concise and straightforward
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Improving the impact and value of CPD 

activity: 

• Relevant to scope of practice

• Including more high value activities:

– at least 50 hours of CPD per year, that includes a mix of: 

• reviewing performance   

• measuring outcomes 

• educational activities          - at least 12.5 hours

• any of the above                 - remaining 12.5 hours

at least 25 hours combined; 

minimum 5 hours of each



Measuring outcomes

Combined 25 hours for reviewing performance and measuring outcomes (doctors decide 

the best mix for them, with five hours minimum of each).

Some activities to measure outcomes include:

Individual-focused activities
Group-focused activities

Not directly focused on 

participant’s practice

• audit focused on 

participant’s own practice

• root cause analysis

• incident report

• individual quality 

improvement project

• audit (practice, national or 

international) 

• M&M meetings, case 

conferences

• quality improvement project

• multi-disciplinary team 

meetings

• assessing incident reports

• leading, analysing, writing 

reports on healthcare 

outcomes



Reviewing performance

Combined 25 hours for reviewing performance and measuring outcomes (doctors decide 

the best mix for them, with five hours minimum of each).

Some activities for reviewing performance include:

Individual-focused activities Group-focused activities Not directly focused on 

participant’s practice

• professional development plan 

• self-evaluation and reflection 

• direct observation of practice by 

colleague

• multi-source feedback 

• patient experience survey 

• workplace performance appraisal

• direct observation of practice in 

team setting

• multi-source feedback 

• patient experience survey 

• medical services survey/review 

• multi-disciplinary team meetings 

• peer review group meetings

• participating in clinical governance/QA 

committees

• accrediting/auditing practices, 

hospitals, training sites

• medico-legal work (report, expert 

witness)



Educational activities

Some activities include:

Individual-focused 

activities
Group-focused activities Not directly focused on participant’s 

practice

• reading, viewing, listening to 

educational material

• active learning modules 

• study towards formal 

qualifications

• supervised practice attachments

• lectures, forums, panels

• small group sessions

• courses and workshops

• teaching, lecturing, examining, assessing and 

evaluating 

• supervising and mentoring 

• participating in forums/panels/ educational meetings

• leading/participating in research and publishing or 

presenting findings

• editing or reviewing research or educational material 

• preparing patient education materials

• participating in committees for education or research

• undertaking college/society educational roles

• participating in clinical guideline development
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Opportunities

• Primary Health Networks and Aboriginal Community Controlled Health 

Organisations can support doctors as they do CPD 

• Doctors can use practice specific: 

– patient records

– quality improvement materials

– practice incident reports

– accreditation documentation

– team/group/practice meetings

• Big data can be used when doctors measure their outcomes



It’s not (meant to be) that hard!

– Choose your CPD home (and participate in its CPD 

program)

– Plan your activity for the year (based on your 

assessment of need)

– do relevant CPD

– Include the newer elements:

• reviewing performance and

• Measuring outcomes
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For quality assurance

For CPD with purpose

For CPD with value



www.medicalboard.gov.au

www.medicalboard.gov.au/
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